Simultaneous distillion and extraction (SDE)/gas chromatographymass spectrometry (Gc-Ms) detection coupled with partial least squares-discriminate analysis (PLS-DA) were used to discriminate Chinese dark teas (CDTs). A total of 84 volatile compounds were taken to conduct the cluster analysis. 9 kinds of CDTs could be divided into 3 groups in consistent with the manufacturing processes. Besides, ingredients that were related with the quality of CDT, such as free amino acid, soluble sugar and catechines were analyzed. Differential trends were disclosed between Pu-Er raw tea and Pu-Er ripe tea as well as raw dark green tea (RDGT).
Introduction
Chinese dark tea (CDT) , which was characterized with the post-fermentation, was popular among those who take tea as their favorite beverage. Pharmaceutical research pronounced Chinese dark tea therapeutic benefits in the treatment with hyperlipemia , cardiovascular disease (CVD) (Xu et al., 2010) , diabetes (Zhang et al., 2009; Li et al., 2014) and etc (Lv et al., 2007; Hou et al., 2010; Xiong et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2014) . Generally, manufacture of CDTs was beginning with the fixation, rolling, pile-fermentation and drying sequentially. Then the raw dark green tea (RDGT) was obtained (Xia, 2016) . After which, with steaming and pressing, the RDGT was compressed into brick, cake or other types. However, CDTs were consisted of different categories of teas, such as RDGT, Pu-Er raw tea, Pu-Er ripe tea, and so on. Each of them was prepared through respective process, so the connotation of chemical compositions would be distinguished and the subsequent derivation of them would be disparate as well (Lv et al., 2013) . Distinguished with Pu-Er raw tea, there was pile fermentation during the manufacture process of Pu-Er ripe tea as well as RDGT. Moreover, loose tea distinguished from compressed tea in autoclaved typing.
Herein, comprehensive analyses were taken up to elucidate the different succession of quality-related constituents between RDGT in bulk, Pu-Er raw tea and Pu-Er ripe tea in cake type. These results highlight our current understanding of the exact objective and accurate analytical method to discriminate CDTs varieties.
Material and Methods
All the tea samples were commercially obtainable from Colors of Yunnan Tea CO. LTD. All the solvents and chemicals were commercially available. RDGT in bulk aged for 3, 2, 1 years, Pu-Er raw tea, which was in chitsu pingcha aged for 7, 5, 3 years and Pu-Er ripe tea which was in chitsu pingcha aged for 8, 7, 6 years were chosen to conduct the research. Listed in Table I , each of them was numbered in order to simplify the experiment (Table  1) . Taking these 84 volatile compounds as variables, partial least squares-discriminate analysis was conducted to predict the category of the dark tea. Shown as Figure 1 , Pu-Er raw tea and Pu-Er ripe tea as well as RDGT could be distinguished faultlessly in accordance with the traditional classification of CDT. And the correlation analysis jas.ccsenet.
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As known aldehydes transforma raw tea ind stale flavo the contrar aspect tha augmentat all these 9 during pos e, (E)-tetradec-(E)-2-(but-2-e thylenecyclohe en-1-yl)propan mpounds were l nt of alcohols n was the dom ly linalool in P h was related t Pu-Er ripe tea trated from an ntation. Gene the storage tim n and esterific e 3). Table 5 . Overall, both Pu-Er raw tea and Pu-Er ripe tea obtained higher score than RDGT. According to literature, microorganism played important role in the post-fermentation of CDT (Fu et al., 2012; Zhao & Liu, 2014; Zhou et al., 2014) . Decline of the content of free amino acids in Pu-Er ripe tea as well as RDGT gave an evidence, at least partially, that reproduction of microorganism during the post fermentation would consume free amino acids (A1, A2, A3 and B1, B2, B3, Figure 2) . The difference of free amino acids contents between Pu-Er raw tea and Pu-Er ripe tea demonstrated that breeding of microorganism during the pile fermentation consumed free amino acids dramatically (B2 and B4, Figure 2 ). Without the pile fermentation, free amino acids reserved commendably in Pu-Er raw tea (B4, B5 and B6, Figure 2 ).
It is well known that the material for CDT was coarse and old, so the content of cellulose in CDT was much higher than the other teas. When it turned to soluble total sugar, the tendency was increasing which benefited from the hydrolysis of cellulose consisted in the old leaves. In respect to the attenuation of soluble total sugar in Pu-Er ripe tea, consumption by microorganism was much stronger than the hydrolysis of cellulose (B1, B2 and B3, Figure 3 ).
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